Here is the information you asked for. I have talked to the first 5 ~ersons
on the list aiout writing the•• I have not asked the others. If you are coinc
to have ~eraons writinc to these ~eo~le the first 3 are (in order) the most
verial that I have talke4 to.
1 . Mr. & Mrs Alonso West
313 B
G.W.C. Projeet
Se lila 1 Ala.

2.

3•

Clarence Galsay
1217 Minter
A&g:ie Mae Dixon
_2.608 Griffin

ca~tain of wara ~. he his wife and
11 children have ieen very active in the movement.

(Mr. West is ward

He is a licensed house JaiDter, iut sinoe his movement
activity he has not ieen given any joas. Father
stayed at his house when he was here)

Cathrine Johnson
1415 Vine St.

Georgia Tunner
1510 Saall

Ed. Jones
1328 Broad St.

Annie Bell Tyler
1301 Weaver

4. Flora Pettaway
1617 Phil~ot St.

Sony Lewis
2608 ~ Griffin

5. Ella Carter

Annie Marshall
1205 Laurence

1509 Phil~ot St.
Sallie Allen
1900 Plant St.
Douglas MCDonald
1930 Phil:pot

....

Jessie Martin
2612 Market

Elllma White
1513 Jeff Davis

Eliza Manuel

Williall Wood
935 King St.

Eada Olds
1518 Jeff Davis

Rosa Bouse
120l Bouse

Bessie Raines
207 Minter

_____ E_~-De

Ba~achel

1422 Maxey

Reaecca Jackaon
305 Phil~ot

Sadie B. Whiie
1309 Green S •
Oseiee Wilson
1620 Union St.

1402 tJ:aion St.

AD.eather Garret

Mary Francis Thorton
1411 Aiiott ave

Mamae Molettie
1301 Weaver

240a Perham

Sam

-

-----

Ola Shannon
2528 PerhaJil
Mary Shelton
2610 Griffin

This is a :partial list of those peo:ple who are recieTing food (when we get any
we haven't had any to give out for 7 days) from the movement here. There are
many more who are getting food not only here in Selma aut in the county
and also I understand some will ie •*•••• given to the :peo~le of Wilcox co~ty
· (Camden), and Perry County (Marion).

I tlaked to Doctor Beriert Krohn who is here with the Medical Committee for
Buaaa Rights. Here are some of the things that he said "~ Most :peo:ple are malnourisl

t

.

•alnourishe4 •. Es:pecially with Tit~in 4ifficiancy. IIIIIIX "• "I have seen
some aaay's with starvation Diarrea. I aaay was arought to me at the :point of
death" "I saw a child with a ~ classical case of malnutrition such as you read
aaout in concentration cam:ps" "It is very common to see malnutrition masqurading
as •aesity1 -.casue of tQe high starch and low :protein diet." DJYmilk would \e
\est to hel:p this condition as it is easy to shi:p and has a lot of :protein"
"We IDI aadly need dry milk, infant formula, vitildn :pills, and canned fruit and
Ter;taales" These were quotes from Dr. Krohn.
Around 500 applications haTe aeen recieTed for assistance, either financial, food,
or clothing. Jo oae knows Aow aany ~ :peo:ple have lost their joaa. Nor do we
know how manyaore :peo:ple will ae aeetia« assistance here in Selaa as a:pplications
are still coming ia. Also as the campaigns continue in Wilcox, and Perry county
they will need aore and more assistance. Lowndes, Marengo, Hale, and Greene,
counties are now aeing organised and whey will soon ae neediag assistance.
Don't let that figure of 500 a:p:plications fool you 1 here in Dallas county itis
guessed that for eTery ap:plication recieved there are seTeral families that have not
yet a:p:pliei~. Also_ r_eaeJllerJhat DallaJS is com:paratiTly one of the- 'H-at eountiea.
When we go into Lowndes ( 15,000 population -8~ Negro- whitea ~ 111% recistere4NO repete
legroea resiaterei) there will ae eTen more economio retriaution
then in Dallas County. Wilcox County (ca:pital -Camdaa) is no aetter (Pop-18,000
77% •ecro-whitea 122% recistered-NO Negroes recisterei)
I will try to send you more informatioa as I cetiit.
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